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Administrative OHices 974·3455

UN1VEHSlTY CEN TEH
Caroly n I' lJruwn Memor in l

The University or Tennessee
Knoxville 37916

Area Code 615

September 4 , 1980

1.'0 :

Dr. Hadge Phillips, Chairpe rson, Commiss ion for Women

FROH :

Gail Clay

RE :

Arrangements Committee for the Fall Prog ram fo r
Recognition of \\lomen

A fe w membe r s of the Planning and Arrangements Committe e for the
Conunis sion 's "Recognition of \o,l omcn" program were able to meet on
September 4, 1980.
The g r oup devoted atten tion to structuring the program from t he
beg inning to the end . We agreed that it wa s imperative to plan
each detail and assign specific responsibilities immediately .

The following statements summarize the thinking of the group :
1.

Suggested Time Schedu le -

,
7 :00 pm

Doors to Aud ito rium open; between
7:00 - 7 :30 pm - music provided from
stage by l ive musician

7 :30 pm

\\'elcome and Introductions
~~rty Black, Presiding Speaker

8:1.5 pm

Presentation of Awards

9 : 00 pm

Reception in Cumberland Suite and
Ballroom

10 : 00 pm

2.

Approximate Closing

Decora tion s 
a.

Stage of the auditorium to be oec onlted with live plants
secured from Physical Plant (Dr . Chao i s resource) .

b.

A sophisticated banner will be designed and made in the
Craft Center and mounted behind the speake r's area .

c.

Crafts and arts by \wmen artists will be tastefully arranged
and dis played in the Ballroom and ad jace nt r ooms .
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3.

d.

An attractive banner announcing the program will be displayed
on the board provided i n t he Gallery Concou r se from November
17 - November 20.

e.

Ask Jamie Miller t o select appropriate table decora t ions for
se r ving tables.

Recept ion 
a.

Sb:: serving stations ""ill be need ed . One st ation will be
l ocated in Rooms 224-225 , and 5 stations placed in the
Ballroom .

b.

The committee will work wi t h Jamie NUler to determine the
food to be available.

c.

The serving stations will be identified by printed signs
p laced on standards (to be determined who will preside at
the 6 stations).

d.

Continued recognition of the m.,rard(s) recipien ts should be
prominent during the reception .

Hiscell aneous 
1.

The ',)'omen I s Coordina ting Council will serve as usher s and
dist ribute programs.

2.

The Commi ssion, !,)'CC , and Committee members will be identif ied
by name tags . Other name tags will be availab le for those
appeari n g on the program .

3.

The front of the Auditorium immediately belm' cen ter stage
""ill be the presentation area. Appropriate set ting and
sound can be provid ed .

4.

The Speaker Committee should inclu de in the feat ure d speaker ' s
schedule an o ppor tunity to test the sound system for level
a nd tone prior to lhc assembly time .

5.

The Chancellor should mandate the attendance of Deans and
Department Heads.

6.

Consideration .... .ill be given to seating the awa r d recipient s
in a pre - determined sec t ion in order to expedite the
presentation process.
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Dr.

7.

The tfomen ' s Center nnd Women's Coordinating Council will
promote the pr ogram to the students with particular attention
to Residence Halls , Panhe llenic, and past supporters of
women ' s activities.

It was a productive meeting, I would sugg est that you and others
on the Commission review our suggestions prior t o the October 2nd
Commission mee t ing. With you r concurranee , a report can be distributed
at the October 2nd meeting to a l l Commission members .
GCibrh

cc:

Betsey Creekmore
Committee Members

